
BHAVAN’S ADARSHA VIDYALAYA, KAKKANAD

YEAR 2023 -24

VACATION ASSIGNMENTS FOR CLASS VI

1.MATHEMATICS

1. Prepare tables booklet “My handy tables ’’.Select a colour paper of any shape and write the

tables up to 12 in each page and tie the papers with a colour ribbon.

2. Make 3 mathematical games /puzzles / word problems using the four fundamental

operations.

3. Make a creative factor tree of 48 and 36 ( Using colour paper, colours, etc.)

4. List out 5 life situations where we use fractions.

2.HINDI

भाग -1 (April )

1 .अपने मन पसदं �कसी भी �वषय के बारे म� क�वता /कहानी या 5 वा�य �लख� -e.g.�च�ड़या,माँ
,फूल,दो�त ,पालतू जानवर….(CHILDREN CAN CHOOSE 3 TOPICS OF THEIR
CHOICE)

भाग -2 (May )

1. �च�वण�न -बोलती त�वीर -Select a picture from the newspaper and write a
paragraph about this in hindi

3.ENGLISH



Do any one of the following

Read books of RK Narayanan and write a review. Swami and friends, Malgudi Days, The English
teacher (anything available)

Try your culinary skills during this holidays.
Present a step wise process on your favourite dish either written, video or audio.

4.SOCIAL SCIENCE

Prepare a well labelled picture album on Indus valley civilization

5.SCIENCE

1.Set up a herbal garden at home.
2. Make a model of any one type of joint.

6.MALAYALAM

ഭാഗം 1(APRIL)
.'േടാേ�ാ ചാൻ' �തി വായി�ക



ഭാഗം 2(MAY)
വായി� 'േടാേ�ാ ചാൻ' �തി�െട വായനാ�റി�് എ��ക

7. IT/COMPUTER Sc.

*Music mixing
Blend any 3 songs ( one Western song, one Bollywood song and one Indian
Classical song )using any software. Maximum playing time should be 4
mins.

8.READING

Read any two books from the given list and prepare a beautiful
collage of your favorite author .Submit the work to the librarian.

ANNE OF GREEN GABLES

LITTLE WOMEN

WINGS OF FIRE

TOTTO -CHAN(MALAYALAM)

9. SANSKRIT



Prepare a self introduction in Sanskrit and present it in the class.
(minimum 5 sentences )

10.WORK EXPERIENCE
WE- Vacation Assignment

Make innovative & creative

"Art and Craft" works of

your own taste and

preference, other than the

items you have already

learned this year.

Any materials other than

plastic can be used for the

same .

PN: Please bring all the

creative art works and

submit by first week of

June.


